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away in a benign, "Let this be a lesson
to you," as the officer climbed off the
car.

There were many curious" glances di-
rected toward Douglas, but he met
them calmly aud stared politely but
placidly at the girl in the far corner.

He rose when she did and left the

The "Baby" f) ii i 1
Meet mUmi stuc5j to ih c

Ur oi Jadge Iv6trrU, of li Newv l c - , - . .

mirth rippled from tbe ahaAow of t
hi bat, and IU owner let tb sat ras
drop to the porcb. It fcux3d aquarviy

a -- Mr. Lloyd' toea an4 broagbt the
tear to bla eyea.

"I'm the baby.' " the Untilatfy akj
ahe stood for a uoomt oa tt

threshold of the door taking htm la

velvetU V 1 uixnr&eJute rUs frots c vJ t f ' ' rye" 1
w V

By EDWARD L RCCKARD ArehirtaM C Newman, a iraiews?car at the far crossing, but he lingered
By MARY BOWMAN
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at a drug store window, and it was not
until the girl was halfway down the
block that he caught up with her.

from bead to foot, strlvtof to fix the i aaleman, bo wm hl ! r--n i
lty of ber reyatertotta ctom ex- - charge cf hiTing fotTfeH tte nn cf

tm,BrT' "! ,n "HI. dpa y Ucrjr, H Wbrto-a- b u . ru-W- i

file protest at my toother's trodrr for-- 1 v , . f .
Bessie," be cried, "won't you speak Mr. John Lloyd suffered the guilt of

an eavesdropper, and for tbe moment
was deeply aud regretfully conacloo. in.nr,M, w, MOci,. a0(j toMrj- -1 fum U-- ,r1 M4 u

io me? I only got In last night and
was on my way up here When you got
on the car. Is there still no hope for
tne?"

of his crime.
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"Do you think you deserve forgive
He mechanically removed from hit

mouth an unUghted cigar, and press
his lips determinedly. There could b
no mistaking the words spoken la

loi
"to travel way from Albany to BL!r-- , rwu-st- i to ao .

Till all alooe. oo!y to meet a aerere H nJbq'ntJT ad tbe fx', to
interlocutor barrluj tie mtrtnoe to my : NivTua, anri Kt) New man wI
aunt's bomer ; the name o! Whrtoomb u it '.fcsi

"But Manner we el Mr. Lloyd I h was rrrriVed.
oonbl sir . t. ,i ...ness, she asked, "when you make 1 1

yourself so conspicuous on the car?" I 1 i r v

"It ain't any part of my duty to
rearch people," defended the conductor,
"and the officer says he wont"

"Theu I shall search these people my-
self." snapped the old lady. "Not ten
minutes ago I paid my fare out of that
purse and no one has left the car since.
It must be here, I tell you. I Insist that
you find it."

The policeman looked about the car
hopelessly. Douglas spoke up.

"I think," he said quietly, "that the
quickest way to get rid of this non-
sense will be for the rest of us to per-
mit ourselves to be searched. I am sure
uone of will object. There is merely
a mistake somewhere Here, officer, do

Mrs. Melton's soft motherly voice.'."It was for your sake," he said softly.
"The idea of telling people," she went O 'IMr. Llovd ntnnrw. .till n, 4 It til BOV1 till llrff it t :

, ' i ii hit rnotner. wuo wm smre to i
on, ignoring his last remark, "that you , case and delltxrutelT llstcniHl morrow I came ahvad. Lkx thla sat ' . ? , j ,experi "MRrthawere an author looking for la coming with the beby to-- l
ences:' morrow on the 12 oYbck train froraJ eaore vour foot from broeaOi ray Io. j ,icl 10 oe br tbe ftW"I had to have some sort of excuse," rvrr and carrr It Into tbe bou-- . FU- - 1 o"tUiJ pmrtJis oi U vktij. airs. Meitou was tarHj.

The rustling of uote jmpt r rwpalpd her
ource of tnformatlou to Mr. Lloyd aa

he defended, "and that was the beat I
could do on the spur of the moment."

i HeLODORd.

i.. inbnw Lode, No. 413, A. 'What did you want to do It for, anyF. &
how?" she demanded.yo;ir duty."3rd l'neitdii,)M , in-- lt "d

:i h i u -- uh mouth.

plainly as If he were In the sitting
room Itself.

"And to stay n whol month T cried
Miss Kdlth. the one rvms'.nlug member

"To prevent you from being searchHe stepped forward and with rapid rmovements the policeman emptied his ed," he explained. "I was afraid that
some one in the crowd might have slipI'rotoMHiouai oiArc. pockets. The other four men in the car

followed his example. Then an expect
of tiie Melton family whj as yet had
escaped, through uo fuult ot her own.

i M a r p e
I Rye

Or E r ' , Tor, Cuc "

ped the purse to you In the excitement.
They do that sometimes."

bh. you Itnrtw. most bars sttrotioe aimr4j Rita to trvHLr rjn bt
and attertiisnoc." ! tower of atVwtleT to ain hit .

Mr. Uoyd ntrartod hta foo wtth ; bat of coerwe no rvfi siSct.t sr.,
alacrity thougU be did not cey tbm j no ,riroiretit cf tr.Tearo 'o l
command He t.d fought and woe j pc-u- b,T mjk. :xktl wa.rasny hnrd Ural battW-- i. trot b-- re was v . -

a ga!don opportunity to proTO that tbr ,

are tluir wbeo .'.nloo is tbe bettet orxP" I urch.arr. fil f.-- trs:
partAf t.Tlor IK-- 6M. or. to hevtroth oT 0Tinr : Uaxr t jtt--- .
TtU. he limped abruptly down tix UttU1 y irJ other th.a US :

Jmtli towanl tb j!lsgt As bo ec4Wrt . porchr
ed h tJ) astitA. Ivlug a grvxj Uwyr In o-- er nr--i tbe fow ..

tnd a w!. Jurt. he dS4l to rwrlae :

the name, rf actaallv carrel ti
and to orerruk- - bla previous Jtwol i ar :i . nEm. ,
ft to bat 1. . '

other perwrn, only re. ! era Cjirl tiabk' rlctifrrn years of aga , , . '

the matrimonial halter. Mr. Lloyd tolant hush fell over the passengers.
There remained only the five women, "Dan Douglas," she demanded, com erated Miss Edith because b was Ining to a stop and facing him, "do youwho, with the excited complainant,

!;, k I). U.S. t. H. Bauka.P.D.S

m U 1 Li WICK & bANK.S.

WKNTAL SCtl'iEONS,
1.i1'1.-KL"1U- i, N. C.

in links buildiuif, Main Street.

mean to tell me that was why youcomprised the passengers. Four of
took the blame?"them stepped forward.

"I'll let any woman in the crowsd
search me," she said. The woman who

"Yes," he said quietly.
"After the horrid way I treated you?"
"That made no difference."
"But I told you I would never speak:

e e s 'u. KUWAKUS,W had lost her purse pounced upon her v v v v mand with eager fingers pawed over her
to you again."gown, emptied her purse upon the seat

and upward, with rrmy rtjerka, Uugti I trawwiawun t
hag eyce and fluffy hair and saocy dla w th irm Jos Utrr.tnn
pe.- - musotl Mr IJoyd. a smile play ' !" mtirnatsd that the act c4 fr.and jumbled the things out of her hand

DENTIST.
UiaaAM, N. C.

ii, I, in office ttt VV ake Fort-ist- , N. C,
k iiluit,g tbe tirBt Suuday iu

.int.li i.r I'ltn-- d lu uu Ueuml work.

satcheh fag rornd tho rortwrs of hl uoctX tle tj inoTs.i ta th partioalar tr a

the house when lie took up his resi-
dence with the MHrous a year ago.
Next to babies. Mr Lloyd abominated
spinsters of certain age out ot pure
fear of their possible designs upon In-

nocent and onsuKjectUig bachelors.
"They can have the big spare room,

and"
Mr. Lloyd did not malt to hear th

conclusion of the sentence, apoken In
Mr. Melton's hearty tones. He stepped
quietly out of tbe wide, old fashioned
hallway Into the twilight nud moodily
walked towiinl tils law office, adjoin-
ing the conrtbousM? at the otber end of
the prosperous little county seat where
he had won u name for himself la the
few years he hud resii-- iu Hlalrrille.

The spare room was r.cross the hall

ICT. IfNext!" she called as she left her vic not come witbln tb pnrriew of trvs . Uoo might r.rslr.1 crt
tim to replace her belongings as best precedents you bare br"fore ciUd to .troKh it it believed tht the
she might. ute of New Vcrk defimsg vvs.-rr- . THE "DODGING PERIOD"Three other women came forward Inr. cy t n t Vrol cn-og- h Uj

II. liwKE,
AT IOKNEY AT LAW.

Louisbnrg, N. C,

turu, submitting with no good grace to tr.j in thrAe Urrt
(I. I ) rL

auppon j "nr r. j tirn-- r t is ar
eordlnzly rrrwjpre.1 for tbe Infant de
fendant. with coats to the blt!gretit
tualnttfT. Cas dlimjl '

i Mr. Lloyd returned to tbe Mto
kjotxaehold to dinner at plsrU'y aa osoal
As time progreaeeO be learned wtrwr

the examination, but the last one sat
it 4 V: :quietly in her seat

H. on .Sunn strret. I ronopt attention "I do not propose to be searched,"

"I know it I was afraid you meant
it too."

"Do you know." she said, fumbling
with the catch of her shopping bag. "I
think I will show you why I did not
want to be searched."

The bag was opeo now, and she drew
from It a leather case. He caught It
from her hands.

"My picture!" he cried. "You have
carried it right along? Even after yon
said you no longer loved me?"

"That was because I was Jealous,"
she explained. "But I would have gone
to Jail then rather than have let you
see that I still cared. I knew you
would see It If she searched me."

"I am glad I didn't" he smiled. "I
should have been tempted to kiss you
right then and there."

"We are almost home," she said

,i ml lentil business entrusted to Bt). tlieeshe said quietly. "You have no right t 1 . . ... . , tr.to do so, and it is absurd to suppose
IMPROVED PASSENGER SERVICE

Tb JVf i &JV--atr- 5c :

with the New Yef a ,N j . - 4?
Ijno between New ol t4 Mc.

tnat I could have taken your purse.
have sat in this corner ever since I en

J. K. MALOSK,j jR.

' tlALTlCIMU PHYSICIAN AND SCRCIBOI..

LOUMBUBU, S. U.

r.lre In r. r t f Ajctcke I'rug Store.

from Mr. Lloyd's own ample and band- - " T 0J 'a
,,WUr W9" t0 afflrTI, b'somely furnished snuf-i-- rr So -- Mar-
CCOrt' frxm whlrfa th" " 00 'pp'"mtha and the l.l.y wm- - KJ m the

spare room, were thry? The doors j

were to banc, the '. v,,i to bawl ; WU" rtkiaj.
and all of Uu- - mcmUr, ,.r the hous- - Wln"T fig hat ooe tr.nt. whW--b

tered the car, and I have not been near
you. I refuse to permit you to touch
me." a ri K r eoo r,. rr. t uc ;.r j 1 ! r -- (f '

"You see," exclaimed the complainJ.J, MA .N.N,1)K
WINE

OP

hold
agal

were to run ip siu.r oikI tlown j ' n ' ""''J - .h n kti oe , juar" it, jr, u
n forty times un bour for elgiiUvn Ocb-nsm- e!y. coasMerabi. ocrtat3- - Vltt char,jre, rok r.c fvtun i LABDUIant triumphantly. "I knew it would

hoars a day ami. from Mr. Lloyd's un a T00 m? a- - ' r,,nt , . , T . , flnot be difficult to locate the guiltyI'HYSICIAN and SUKGEON,

LOflHBBBO, N. C one." patlictlc and pitifully deflclcnt un- - tera-whe- ther dn or sballow. wbftb , , w . ,
1 Hgym

as to babies, eighty-on- e dy or free and well nigh draw a ' .. t '1derstandlng"I never saw your purse!" cried the
i tin n rear of Boddie & Perry's drug

a night waiting on "tbe babv." hlank. while tbe ery neit day tbe ' .. ....
(hoursgirl in the corner. "I have no need Woman's ReliefThe Titter amd Ike Goat. ina-- life mlrtliU fr th .., aaffle waters will tir, rrb ennT re ,Ba Kx"v,a3 1 ir-- ,t 11nxakto steal purses. Officer, here is my

card. You must know my father by A tiger once Invited a goat to dinner. rr.sboarder and supposedly delightful forK 8. 1. BUKT, turn. What Is more Strang Is that " U-T- rt u.-ra-.. sertir, a-- ,

not teMom en tbe same day trxrr will For r '.rs or erbc! s.'.t t, 1 -The goat was tickled to death at thel) reputation."
be good ruck lu different deaths and a limn the wslrf ri"I can't help it, mum," said the ofBfHA.irricisa physician asd sobqbou &e.w. ' t

cor. "All the others have been search II

:f ' s.:iii

tin
v . J' lilt.

li.TTn. T V(11
ed, and if you refuse to submit"Louisburg, N. C.

Ulflr-- over P. 8. & K- - K. Allen's.

notice of the noble beast and wore hla
spike tailed coat and link sleeve but-
tons In token of his appreciation. "Can
I help you to some of this venison
steak?" the tiger asked the goat very
cordially. The goat did not eat venison
steak, but be dissembled very cleverly

He stopped short. The girl had burst ("bvs II lUa.-i- , ti I A ,
l'cCUJ?v-U- -. V a.

Into tears.

everybody else? Not If John Uoyd
knew It! He would return to the ho-

tel In the village, at whlcb he had
been a central figure until the day he
had gone with the, Meltons In thetr
big. rambling home on the bill among
the maples. Hotel life hadf Ita draw-
backs, but the proprietor bad been un-

der contract not to room doting moth-er- a

and leathery lunged tufas is wlthi
In hearing of Mr. Lloyd's apartment

rarymg waters or tbe saroe lake or
POOd, and o6er--T fVrn tbroogti tfc rletr
black trs of am My winter or late at
taaun has 'rjpeed the writer that
the ttystlt "tLby taVoods at bfttag In
w later are almost or qalte tadpwoirt
of the rJovesTesty og tha scteots of

a. a. K. YAKbcttt- - coa.i) "Look here!" cried Douglas "Stop
PUYalCIA AND 80 AO BON, this thing. I took the purse." and preserved a smiling exterior. "My LXr f rsThe others turned with one accordLOCIHBOBS. N. C. physician," he protested, "positively 'ti u a mufcc nr: ulatb

1 aMt" i"C." Wiw 'trfcJOis luaOS4t'esfi sn.C"bart Can-- 'Abort atl tbat e be said A Cal Si tkwi htsM tf mmmUmtjA w lUk.toward him. "I took it," he" repeatedulu iu Y.rboroaaa & Blciitt buKlng
defiantly. "Officer, do your duty."Uur caul imwr.i Hum i. V . MclDU a

Tbe next raomin at trreakfjat XtJ

forbids venison steak." There was
nothing else on the table, and tbe poor
goat was compelled to sit Idly by while,
the tiger devoured a hearty--" repast

65,nart potato ta tbe ft; af general Jw 1 wtfek. ta se etW ta--
--n4c-V W Ctwk wrrarsr tak tXi sl, sa4 ,, tWeO w4 kt
ally better oa tnlJd day thaa a cod , are eM.ke3. mHU
one. t-- -st Of all durlsg a getW t--sw. rel'-a- l B t --. ..

asus. sW o
4hef r--t

Mliltg c
I E. UUKDON LEE St'HEFFER, l

Lloyd's aTnce and g3oom were ta
marked contrast with the animated
table conversation regarding the visit-
ors who were to arrive that day. He

tht fSr f.W. IS-- h--lt n . .iTW"" W.fVW J t TBut the goat was not disposed to de-
prive himself of the sweets of revenge. a si Tar will trc-- p la WmJ sa--UKNTlVr.

LOUISBURO. . - N. c.
under thin Ice -- that ta. In earty winter i. Usga aa4 e.t.t rHe accordingly pressed the tiger to had tried a dozen times during the -t- r.aa anr im lor baa tHWkeoed. sad --yosa. LJrtM mU WM o.-f- clrdine with him the following evening. -- 1r to Dr, Arthur Hyn s Fl ming

"Can I help you," sweetly Inquired tbe that th-r- appewt to be qat anaffertwd j to ta--e woatf earsltre mm d
by nolae. sorb as the ramble ot eaaraw foe' l!ar ss4T TVe tt s-c-

meal to tell them that be was to give
up bla room and return to the bote!,
but each time the words stuck In' hla

Ou.ce In Fonl iialiauig,

a. MAJiSHMBCaa,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

host? "to some of this stewed tomato
cans, with brown paper sauce?" "No,
thank you," rejoined the tiger, "my FURNITURE !!doctor forbids." "So sorry," murmured
the goat In secret glee. "I fear you
will have only an unsatisfactory meal."

The policeman laid his hand upon his
arm, but the'owner of the purse burst
out In protest.

"Give me back my purser she cried.
"I will not let you take him away un-
til I get my purse."

"Have to keep it to use as evidence,"
was the short explanation. "Come
around to the Fifty-nint- h street sta-
tion to make complaint. I can't wait
here any longer. Come on." He re-

newed his hold upon Douglas, but his
way was blocked by the woman.

"At least I insist that you count the
money iu my presence," she demanded.
"I have that right"

"All right" said the policeman In a
tired voice. "Give it up, youn fel-
low

"I haven't got it," stammered Dong-las- ,

to whom this was a very unexpect-
ed turn. "I I dropped it."

"Where did you drop It?" asked the
officer. "In your pocket ?" .

"Where the window drops down," ex-

plained "Douglas more glibly. "Yon

win ur&ctic lu iX the CourU of the Btato

or tbe gentle thunder of the --scttBag"" i ' ' J- - r3-- " y O

Ice It la certain tbat some of tae best j
A Tvu

strings of a llfrtloe have bew taken
when tbe fun of skating eowkd be Joto- - j A French Utkw, who wdterbwoj f
ed with that of wstehlng tb. ttae- .- , rtM t Umm
Outing Msgaaloe '

i (o the rvbt wrwd. (r cos cwumrrxe,

OI4 Mtrr l mlHIni. wishjEfr to Wl ft CtSwWer that
The mistrust of the ghostly mirror U di w U L at--1 a r--.

o oWi and so far spread that we oe !

with It In the folklore of every laod. ! mnt n. wrti rccrt- -
,

throat. He Anally decided that he i

would quietly return to the house dur-
ing tbe morning, put bla things In or- -

tier and later aend for them with a j

polite note of explanation at the aud- - j

denness of his departure.
True to hla resolution. Mr. Lloyd

crept Into the bouse DnobeerTed and
placed bla effects In some semblanca
of order for removal. With every

"Oh, I shall do very well," protested
uaico m Court House. the tiger. Whereat he fell upon and de

voured the goat himself. "Alaa," exM. W . BUDDIE,w claimed the latter with bla dying
ATTORN

LoUlBBUbG, N. C.

breath, "I was too funny T This fable
teaches that it is perfectly proper to
take an insult from some people with

sound from below be fancied he dis-
tinguished agonized squeals tn InfantileOfilre ovnr B. G. Hicks' Btore on Nash
treble, mingled with the chorus ofout resenting it.It is all a matter of

judgment.tatr.tt
t voices in soothing efforts to quiet

An okd tradltioo warns os that the mw J be aal: "Mwrarae,'
y--r rwr t'.- -r m

moon, which brings oa sorti arod fes ; orUu-- , -
tune when ws look, at U la the cafca
evening eky, carrVes a piaasgw e er "

to thoe who It Brat rwiectsd ta a j
Do Set Be Iapcwe4 Cps.

kkln glass. For or oalocty oor- - foimf Clo Ckte, trirl
tals It Is said that tbe lunar Tiros dl i y as--a Tar aa a tkrai ss4 lea n 1 1 j.
tills alow poisoa and corrodlag cars, asd os aetoast of 1 We grwa aira aW
And, again. It la deeUrwd that the i f3lrl ot fvUj'm Ucmrr a4 Tw

Folly irate,
A good story is told of a young re

HAYWOOD BIFFIN.

ATTORN

LOCIBBVM, O.
cruit who enlisted in a regiment sta

can find It when the car gets to the tioned, at Aldershot. One day he waa
on guard duty and was slowly steppingstables."

"I want it now," persisted the vic up and down when an officer approach
tim. "I insist that it be given me at frteods who gtaaoe at their refierlaas ""7 l"HUo- - ee--4 tur Um

standing aide by side are doocd to
' TV weetau- -. mf,

.letaiOar s4ls v-a. &rs-- W
luick dUwcnsloo. In fWa&dlnavU

ed. After the usual salute the officer

the tempest. Warm and flustered for
a dignified baehelor of thlrty-flve- , Mr.
Lloyd slipped down the side staircase,
out on the little porch to which led the
short cut up the hill from tbe railroad
station.

None of tbe family had observed bla
burglarious entrance or hasty exit but,
shades of Blarkstone, a woman waa
coming along the narrow path over the
rear lawn, directly up to the little
porch a woman In a neat traveling
gown and carrying a suit case!

"Caught!" groaned Mr. Lloyd atood.
and be felt a hot .glow of shame and

once." said: It 4--

' 1One of the men leaned over the ledge
1 t

We lu
a vd ism 1st'
y orJf

WU1 intlioe In all the Courts of Franklin
ud sdjoluliig counties, siso In tbe Bapreme
Joart, and In the Onited States District and
Circuit Courts

Office over First National I aik..

B. W1LDK&, .rjiHOS.
ATTORN

LomssDsa, w. a
0 Ho on M&lu street. In Cooper building.

"Let me see your rifle."
The raw recruit handed over hla rifle,at the back of the seat. There was a

tteai The raaie Fc; 'e Hcy -- S

Tar ta ts a vUw tksg Ask fo M

asd rslas say eabeaMste. It ta U t t
rtwedy fos e-e-gt as4 tw.'ia. r4
t L Ayecke.

space of about two inches between the and a pleased expression stole over hla
window sill and the back of the seat,

face. As the officer received the weap

Swedish girt who tools Into ber glass
by candlelight Is toed that ahe rktks
the loss of her lover. One aprstl Uoa
in this connectKxi that sums to be al-

most universal Is that It ta very un-
lucky for a brida to see berseJf In a
mirror after wW toilet Is cornpkted.
If ahe be discreet the wfij turn away

where the sash was dropped in pleas KKT.on he said in a tone of deepest disgust:
ant weather. NOTICE."You're a fine soldier! You've given

"This is where you were sitting," heF. up your rifle, and now what are you
going to do?"called, "but I'm hanged if I can see It' s1 ; 1 a) r at1'.nartt ckfc4 a-- sinr1 i -

sirva lo e.1 ims nee ti'if x eA I.:

8. SPKUILL.

ATTORNSY-AT-LA-

LOOI8BOBO, S. C.

Mini li
V lit ?UI- -The victim made a rush for the win The young fellow turned pale and lotfrom that fair picture wtjlcb pleas Pdow and began to poke energetically

Into the space with her umbrella, but I"f T-.- J r' r, t
putting his band In hla pocket drew
out a big knife and, preparing for busiWill attend the courts of Franklin, Vance

(irauTliin. Warreu rod Wake counties, also
ihe Huureate Court of North Carolina.

ber so well and then draw oa br gVrre "V --- --' r7 v ai
or have some tlay ribbon, flo-- rrr or M, MM rH'r iiu ii.r.
Jewel fattened ta ber gown tbat the ' uue u3 b t rl , cJ Wk -
soar fates mayTJ cppeJMd and 'J --otw-t tm j ma I w.
turne.1 away from the threeboid . A'1 .

without result. The policeman stirred
uneasily. "I ean't hold up this car all

vexation sweep over him. "Here's
Martha, by all that has to do with
babies, fat or lean, squealing or coo-
ing!"

Tbe feminine gender In the traveling
gown paused at the foot of tbe step,
gazed in amazement at Mr. Lloyd's
stern and heated features and display-
ed from beneath a big hat the rosy
face of a very pretty girt. Mr. Uoyd
bad not seen her profile because of the

ness, said in a voice that could not be
misunderstood-- ;Prompt, attention given to collections,

office lu Fprulli building. day," he announced. "You go on to the "GP me that rifle or IU bora a hole I
stables and come over to the station through you In a minute.''W. BICKXTT,T. house with It" The officer Instantly decided not to Ml 1 1 f J : I T I UY. ,(."That's what!" echoed the Inspector,LAWIIP.

LOITUBUM X. 0.

Cielllwar alesteiti rte.
To procure a pa teat lo Mcxtoo tbe

party making arrpilcatioo. oattwts r --

cnt In persoa. raott furnish his rrpre- -

who had come up. "There's fifty cars play any further with the raw recruit,
and the rifle was promptly surrender-
ed. Pearson's Weekly.tied up behind. Keep 'em moving.

KOiXi-Ti- ar

Rocky KouTrtaLq Tcj Haeti
A Ewey -s-b to r rN--e-

Sri OnAt--t Ekha t4 l,m w i.l Tnm
S nnrfct far Oi iiii, ii n. t.',-- V tr

M :. r tvs. . r- -i !- -" . t-- 9.u

V-- rf tk4 S i a. iKt--- ri-t r tt .

jai M S, IT ..tM. T v

v f v. a t-- . fLmjtrTwei rw r,a C- -e r i s - n

Th, settlement of estates for Executors,
The policeman turned to go, but JustA.tuilHtairators and G oardlans Is made a spec- -

Uity. and the bonds required by Uf can be then one of the women passengers sentatlvs with a letter of authority- - '

carta de poder la SanUba'.gDed try

himself or berself la the prweroce of !

. r 1 11 nio uiui, I . . , , M. P.'s at Sixteen.
It does not seem very clear, at whatmce In Yarboroagh Blckett Dallding sprang towaru tue wumau wr

Mala Btrt. Vnliri! unnn the seat busv with her

bat, and now that it came Into full
view be looked again and did not re-

move his eyca from the roguish ones
that sought ma so Inquiringly.

"Martha, I suppose?" he ventured.
Impolitely, scornfully and audibly.

"Sir! The red lips parted haughtily,
and the trim figure straightened per-

ceptibly in the traveling gown at the
strange salutation.

iiiLiiiiA.i'iiiiiiiiuniiiiifkiiperiod the legal age for members of
parliament was fixed at twenty-on- e.

two w!tnf--ea Ordinarily tagalUatloa
by a Mexican consul Is not required- -at. FKRSON, fishing. "There's your purse now!" she

cried as she pulled aside the skirts ofw. It is, however, certain that m the
reigns of Elizabeth and James I. boys

It ovt be borne la m'.nS that ooe car--

ta de poder will d a answer for several jthe long cloak the-victi- was wearing.ATTORN BT ATI AW,
LOBUaose, a. a 'It slipped down inside, and the chain of sixteen and seventeen occupied seats applications, as eaco apvocauoo ror

PrscUoes In all soarts. Olnoe on Main rausrht on the braid. It must have been . fe rtwf e tvwATTm r --r ntrf ri rV Iin the house of commons. The poet
"You're Martha Mrs. Melton's .Uter , ' ; j I Wrnrtthere all the time."

Then why did this man cause me all
Waller took his seat as an M. P. before
he was seventeen. Charles James Fox
took his seat at eighteen and Chester

street,

H YARBOROUaS, Ja.yy
ATI ORNEY AT LA W ,

or course, nut wnere a - air. ioyu .
ost be acrotapanUd by

voice dropped out of hearing a. .ad- -

demPk tod WAGONSof this excitement?" demanded the vic
tim, turning In her majesty to con--. claims of and for the rewtkK Ifaeniy as uis couragr?.

"I'm not Mnrtba.'
field before he came of age. This, how-

ever, was clearly Irregular, because It she answeredfront Douglas.LOtJISBCRQ, N. 0.
He went red for a moment, and theOffloe In Opera House building, Court street Is recorded that Chesterfield was

they are sent lo SpsnUh reedy foe-- flttsg
they roust be lo 00 rWr
whits paper tSO by 213 mlltoettrs,

IS by 15H Cngttaa tach-- s.
All legal business intrusted to him policeman took a firmer hold upon his threatened with a penalty of 500 for

will receive prompt and careful attention, club. "I thought it might stop all this sitting and voting In parliament while
fooling," confessed Douglas. "And, written with typewriter 00 one s--le

sharply.
"To be sure you are." Insisted Mr.

Lloyd, very firmly. "Where's the the
babyr

"The what?" cried tbe young lady
wonderlngly.

--The baby Martha's baby. Where Is
he. she or It. or whatever you call

under the legal age If he did not cease
his attacks upon tbe government Lord 'ealy of the paper, lea vtag 00 each sbtKyou see, I'm a story writer, and I

jy F. HODCK, Steam DfiEd flconng ar,d Ceilng,wanted to see how It felt to be ar John Russell also sat before be was
twenty-on- e, and he seems to have been

a left hand saanrn of ooro-rt- a rhe
width of tbe twipee- - Of eo-r- se tf Cjrested." ' are not sent loBvaUh the toraJ repreCOtfTBACTOR aju BUlLDEB,

LOUISBURO, H C. . 'I've a good mind to let you see how the last of the parliamentary minora.
An act of William III., passed In 1600, em?" Mr. Iioyd was dcsiierate; but. senta tire a ttrods to all the dVrtaXta,It feels, to be pinched for disorderly

conduct." began the policeman, but made the election. of a person under as boy babies nnd girl bablea all lookedTTadia Ajreut for aU kinds ef Building which la by far the herrsr way. litBsupUes, ArUstlo Mantles and TUes. Ardu-- alike to Mm. bla mixture cf gender should be faretafced with fun mom..twenty-on- e void, but the act waa notteetarsl Designs Baboltted there was a quick, unseen transfer of
something from Douglas pocket --to tbe prorrtstoa. CTTiseosMp sad r-- 3el twas excusable. ' '

Aa rrumhitakable glrtrsh glrtte ef
very . stringently " en forced. London
Standard. . 'r .

- - H KA V Y u n d FA N CYofficer's palm, and the threat died
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I have riven Thomas Uhfll- - Pills it In the sorlaa time Voa reovste yor
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wrote too statisg thai I bad b-- es eaU reRoc kg Monntals Tea unres oa unpen --

ti. slesases and enrlehee tbe blood and ta aesdor pertter ef the Arm oi T. 4.Cb(Signed) S. S. Strickland.
jrjIJLDl AJun vt , t . v. ly eared of S aeyere ktdey trabe br

laklno- - less than til botth--8 ftf.
pUNfiM the entire -- system. - so eess.
n.JI. tv D- - '1

Nf C7dJn. bwlneaa hi the city 4 J II my T1I rat sa a -
I ta it I wyiMlM. Tt i rfc.thatssil firm wvll pay tbe earn est II S--f -.- .Wi t, e

- e Itas IIOUUm l .. r . . - . k - ftOur idea of a miserable man is a
Fall Line of Stjoes.Kldaey Cure, 11 tirfiy . awppea. use

briek daat sediaMot, aad pal sad arsap- - Kwi-tn- td doltara foe ech axvd ry esje I il mms s--rwe (-- ( IImner who is in love." !.Good aeeomodation for tha traveling of raUrrh that eamsot be cared by ihf J tT-- r. IIA man who is ruled ,by bis wife toeas of kldae dlsea--a aiespsar--. - 1

ata glad to say tbat I bate ret ba4.
af ssv of thiss stBBkMH darts a

use of Hall's Catarrh C--ra.
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rsLAjiK j. C-- aY.should be careful of making promises;nbUa.
3ood IiTwrT AtUehed . Clears the Complexion. -'-

Orino Laxative Fruit Srrun stimulates Swerw to Vafors ess and tab-erib- ed Is
say prsrrjc. this tth day ed Dmiamt,tba foaryeata that bare s lapsed aad.l
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3 J? MajMW-ln-- fir rropr
kearUly reeomswed Foley's Kldaey Cars
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